
Emily Mueller
UX Designer

iemmmueller@gmail.com

iemmueller.com

Qualifications

Well-versed in preparing strategic wireframes and high-fidelity design 
concepts for responsive screen sizes and devices.

Understands the principles of brand and maintaining company image.

Seasoned in multitasking, prioritizing and completing work projects by 
given due dates.

Excellent planning and research skills. Experienced in writing research 
plans, taking notes during sessions and creating presentations.

Works with attention to detail to piece together solutions to problems.

GoWeb1
Front-end Web Designer September 2015-June 2019

Wireframed and created responsive mock-ups for clients’ websites. 
Developed websites using HTML, CSS and Javascript.

Design various digital and print projects for various clients focusing 
on typography, color theory and spacing.

Fleet Feet Sports - St. Louis
Graphic Artist May 2013-August 2015

Designed and organized projects to be sent to printing companies or
on company printers to self-print and prepare for distribution.

Skills

Software
Figma
Sketch
Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Adobe XD

Languages
HTML
CSS
Javascript 

Collaboration on projects with fellow employees. Worked with
marketing and other offices to create and manage projects.

Illinois State University Housing Services
Graphic Designer May 2011-December 2012

Experience

Additional Skills
Agile 
Communication
Presentation

Skilled communicator; often described as a good listener and  
team player.

Knowledgable in best accessibility practices. Invests time in continous
learning to help various users.

SteadyRain
Front-end Web Developer July 2019-February 2020

Develop custom websites based on designs with HTML, CSS and JS. 
Used UX knowledge to adapt designs for tablet and mobile users.

Daugherty Business Solutions
UX Design Consultant March 2021-Present

Create documents like personas, journey mapping and user flow 
mapping from user research to help guide enhancements. 
Design wireframes and prototypes using design system components 
to show how enhancements to products would look and work. 
Founded internal design system. Works with team to plan and execute 
creation of UI components. Writes documentation for components.


